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MeNair was stationeti thero, and opencd
for himself a iiow sphere oif evangelistic
effort at and aroundPortiniaflay-hishbouse
for a time a cave, from which ho went fortîr
literally to seelk and to save. ffeoro this
change of base, as weIl as subsequeuty, ho
transiateti and printedl portions of Scriptnre,
HUymne anti Primera.

Ho plannoti the openiug of Mission work
«u Espiritu Sauto; andi .ater tantalizing
delsys, ho at length succeetiet, having
gaineti acquaintance with the language of
one tribe, from, young lads whom ho kept
b>' hini for the purpose, in visit.ing the
isianti, where ho remainedi oue season.
A phonetie primer romains as au interesting
meuxorial of this noble effort to, carry the
kuowledgeof Christ to, thse regions beyond.
-He had thse satisfaction of kuowing, during
the Inst year at least of bis life, ithat a
portion of that. large isiauti was accupied,
b>' Rev. J. Goodwill, aud that bis owa
efforts had not been wholly lu vain.
. Mr. Gordou'sconuection with. the Churcli
of the Lower Provinces terminateti three
years ago, nst the request of the Presbyterian
Church of New South Wales, who wished
his services, and, of course, witls bis own
fait concurrence. With that body lie con-
tiaued for two yeara, and during tise lest
year, so, far as we knowl had no close
cclesiastical counection iyith cither churcli
and drew no support frosu either. While
his relations with bis brethren on the mnis-
8ioU field were flot ail that coniti bc desired,
aud it was his. separatiou from. thema that
led te his separatiou from, thse Churdli of
New South Wales* they aIl gave hlm, thse
falle8t credit for elevateti piet>', great self-
deulal, strict conscientiousness and hmei
zeal. Aloue, aud s urroundeti b>' nbroken
hentheniani, ho held ou his way with the
zest sud determaination of a Prophet.

But while bis .apostolic fervour con-
tinued, notwithstandiug bis isolation, we
are persuacled that this tendency to live
aud work atone great>' impaired iMs lisp-
piuessand hie usefulness. We are. per-

,muadcd, snd flot without «ovideuce, that it
produced a morbiti state of mind, which
led-hlm, te think and te write as ho nover
would have done, hati ho exjoled a chris-

tian tomo, and maitafeti More intimato
relations with bis brethreu. Constitution-
ally ruilti andi sociable, ho was a Most agrec-
ablo companion, but being also exceeding>'
tenacious of bis owun vicw5, ha was rather
inelined to think and 'write with some
sevority aliti' sharpness of mon equally
zealous and conscieutions, who, looking est
the same subjcct from anothor stand point,
arrived at different if flot opposite conclu-
sions. The societ' ad connsol of a 'pru-
dent pions andi loving companion niight
have proved, and we believe would have
proveti, thse mnýost eflective counterpoise toe
this uuhsppy teudene>', and savoti himscli
andi others from. xnsny misunderstandings
and upleasant reflection.,

But notwithstauding these drawbacks,
James, Gordon was a gooti, a true andi a
lovïng Man. We mn'ourn bis death as dta
of a fetithful servant of thse Lord, antis cour~
ageoue, zealous fellow-labourer in Christ'à
great mission field,. These who kuew hin
best, will foot Most sorrowful, that on earth
the>' will sec bis face no more, Whule ma
znoveti, .bowever, froma amueng thor mission.
aries wbo are holding np thse banner of thse
Cross on thse isles of the Ocean, bis mees
or>' wil bo affe clionately cberlshed lu thous
of hearts andi homes, on the Austma and
Ameýrican continents; andi wheu bis nasse
is mentioneti, it will be as that of «Ia faith-
fui mnan who feasred (lad abeve many.>

Mr. Gordon's tragic doath la a heai7
blow te, the mission hecanse it is fitted to
discourage the brethreu ou that field dI
peril, anti especisilly the- four young Mis.;
sionaries who, would meet thse paiuful noni
as the>' reacheti their destinatioIn It eau-
net fait to. atd to, the solicitutie sud- anxiey
of their young wives, wben their husbsan&
go frorn home into-the interiorto mihsit
either to thse temporal or spiritual wauts
thse natives. If lu those -tryiug cire
stances our sympathies anti prayers eu
have au>' avail, to, these thoy have
highest claim. We ehoulti think sud's
o? them witb an affléctionato, nover absa
Jnterest; an&if the -Aposties expecteti
,liverance fr-oniimprisonment îand peril,'
answer to tise prayers of-the churcli, as
qgestionab>' they titi, we surely shoulti
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